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(2) Ttat 3.id norlg.sor shall kc.D all buildins! d improvem.nt! now or h.r(ett€r on s.id prois.s in thc 6cst oi conditioD &d- tt ll-rot tdnqrc,
a.-"ri'r'L "jrJ "nu 

roch b;iiilins or cut A;y timber wiihout writtcn cds.nt oI said oorrsrsce and sirall not c4mmit or lermit wastc or injury inp.irina th. vrlE

'''- __"ifl ,rUt said morteagor rvil ke.p ulc..sinsry insur€d, to thc sarisf.crion of srid ho(gagee all buildins3 rcw or h.ralt.r otr said plemtca asainlt dam.s!

;i;j-;i,;;;; d;ii,;; to s,ia m"oireigee renewals it leasr rhrcc d.ys b.ror. pol.rici exnirci also to rry whcn duc .ll tu€3. .sc$mcnts and chrrse3, whcther

".t'"rraticr-clactedi;oosincDayn1.ntoflht{holcor.nypfithercofupon5ailnlo|Lga8e.:alsUtodi!.l[raea,lotherxcn

"in-tie simote. ;. has nor r{ood rixht to encumber lhe same, or it saitl Dr.mises are nor ,rrc ui all other lions. d ercumbrancrs ,l .ny -sult r!a! Den

aciualoittrrcatcneddGmolitionorr.nDvalo{anybuililinglromsaidl.nd,fiiIanytnjur}orwastei[na,.1hc
ihar rh. Droceeds her.ot shatl bc usrd for any sprcilic l,urDusc and the samc arr not so u..d, or if any covenanr ol tlrrs morta.a. bc Droken, metr.._and !n any 3uc!

n6r lhelt rhe-Dalvm€ni bv 3aid mo.te.sce ot tares, insuianc. pre,nium3 or any other amount h.rcin authorizcd,.r hrs larlu.. to Day the sarne.

his risht to daclar. said d€lrt due ar lrr rin,e lhereair.r'_ 15) That arl rrnr3 and nronts ot said lic.i.e *c-;g afkr a,y p.y,ncnr hclrin asreed upon slEll b. past dtrc nd_unoaid are her.by'a5sisn.d by 3!id

'."'h";;i" .;f;;.," ;. ;h; mar,, rvnhout r'egard t" the vuiie o{ seid'prrir;ses or the a,l.qtac, oI ity rccurity ror said debL..tttr.-bv him!.lf.or asdt!. upon

lor anv sums not actuallv r.ceived or for la.hes or eslect in collecting such rcnts or pruils: and ior this nu4'ose lhe morqaBor nereDv agrees lnat anv Juoa. o!
ih-; if"'if6;;i'"r-;"td'S;k ;,r, i, any counrr in sii,t St.t., .t ctra-mhers or ottrcrwiic, 3ppoint a reccivcr with full.authrlitv.in this re&rd"- _ "iir -fr,ir it anv na ot ri princioat, nrtirc,t or orher ;um l(r(in stilul.rrd be et any ri, . past duc and utpaid, or it s.id notts be pla..d_ in thc h.nds of
an ator,i.i tor cotl.cdd, or for thc prorectiotr of rhc 

'no.lgagee 
r inrerests, or if raid dcbt or:ny lart th€reol be coll.cted by an arlorn.y o. Dy l.g.l proc.cdrng3_a

(which said mortgagor hereby agrees is a reasortable fee), for the
legal rate, and all costs and expenses incurred by the nrortgagee, he- (7) That all provisions hereof shall extend to and bind al
fiduciaries or others, to the samc extent as though the words "her,"
the heirs, executors, administrators, succcssors and assigns of said

lnortgagee's
shall have a lierr on said prern

ectively, and that any
postpaid cnveloPe,

attorlley for Itis services, and that for such fee, rvith interest thereon at the highest
lses secu red and collectible hereuuder
hcther one or more of each, and \Yhether men, women' corpor'ations,I mortgagors and rnortgagces, w

"its." 'their" or other suitable r,,t/ords were f orrnally inserted at the proper places herein; also
parties, resp

made by depositing the same in any postoffice, station or letterbox, enclosed in a

and in the one hundred and forty..--....

Signed, sealed and delivered in the presence of

notice or denrand in any case
addressed to said rnortgagor

hereunder may be sufficiently
last address furnished by

............day of

arising
at the

him to said oort*acee,

by ..id horB.se, and shall run ior thrcc-rear Le ns if uostible.

in the year of our l.ord one thousand, nine hundred and...........,......,

............,........-ycar of the Sovereignty and Independence of the United States of America.

......,.....(L. S.)

STATE OF SOUTH CAROI,TNA, I
Counry of CftmvilL. )

witnessed the execution thereof.

Notary Public for South
!. s.)
tna.

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

County of............-.........

I, ..a notary public in and for the State of South

Carolina, do hereby certify unto all whom it may concern that l\{rs "'

dread or fear of a11y person or persons whomsoevcr, renounce, retcase and forever relinquish unto the rvithin nanred.."-

..,.--.-...-.,..-.,,-,and his heirs. successors and assigns.all her interest and estate, autl also all her right arrtl claim of dower of, in or to
mcntioned and rcleascd.all and singular the prcmises u'ithin

Given under rny hand and seal, this..-.-

day of ,...................... ..........,... .A. D. r92..........

Notary Public
(r,. s.)

for South Carolitta.

t92..............
Recorded......

)

)


